Morgantown
7:00 PM 1HR Welcome Group, First Presbyterian Church, 456 Spruce Street, Morgantown, WV, 26505 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿,LIT,PPE,HY)
8:00 PM 1HR Speaker: 3rd Saturday (O,BT,BT,WC ♿,TC,VM)
9:00 PM 1HR Speaker: 3rd Saturday
Morgantown
6:00 PM 1HR The Point of Freedom Group, First Presbyterian Church, 456 Spruce Street, Morgantown, WV, 26505 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿)
7:00 PM 1HR Speaker: 2nd Saturday
Morgantown
6:00 PM 1HR The World Group, Jones United Methodist Church, Zoom ID#: 614 376 217 17; 7:00 PM; 913 Green St., Morgantown, WV, 26501 (C,DISC,TC,VM)
8:00 PM 1HR We All Belong Group, Good Shepherd Episcopal Church, 93 Charles St., University Avenue, Morgantown, WV, 26505 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿)
9:00 PM 1HR Foundation to Freedom Group, Rock Lake Presbyterian Church, In Breall Place, Morgantown, WV, 26509 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿)

SATURDAY

Beckley
7:00PM 1HR The High on Life Group, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, No coffee provided, 200 Virginia St., Beckley, WV, 25801 (O,BT,WC ♿,LIT,PPE,HY)
8:00PM 1HR Freedom Through Surrender Group, Virtual Meeting, Zoom ID#: 250 450 4502 PW: 143, 401 Guffy Street, Fairmont, WV, 26504 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿,LIT,PPE) Speaker on third Saturday
8:30PM 1HR We Are The Ultimate Weapon Group, The Logan Memorial United Methodist Church, 159 Court Street, Logan, WV, 25638 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿,LIT)
9:00PM 1HR Peace, Love and Hugs Group, St Peters Episcopal, 541 2nd Avenue, Gallagher, OH, 45631 (O,BT,CAN) Speaker every other Saturday

Fairmont
7:00PM 1HR Freedom Through Surrender Group, Virtual Meeting, Zoom ID#: 250 450 4502 PW: 143, 401 Guffy Street, Fairmont, WV, 26504 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿,LIT,PPE) Speaker on third Saturday
7:30PM 1HR The End of the Road Group, Virtual Meeting, Zoom ID#: 999 7613 239, 456 Spruce Street, Morgantown, WV, 26505 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿,LIT,PPE) Speaker: 1st Saturday
8:00PM 1HR We Take To Believe Group, Harter United Methodist Church, 100 Luckey Lane, Morgantown, WV, 26501 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿) Speaker: 1st Saturday

Oakland
6:00PM 1HR Day by Day Group, Liberty Club, 125 East Liberty Street, Oakland, MD, 21550 (O)
7:00PM 1HR Speaker: 3rd Saturday

Parkersburg
6:00PM 1HR We Are The Ultimate Weapon Group, The Logan Memorial United Methodist Church, Zoom ID#: 668 788 820, 527 4th Street, Parkersburg, WV, 26101 (O,CAN,DISC,WC ♿)
8:00PM 1HR Speaker: 2nd Saturday

ADDITIONAL HELPLINES

Bluegrass Appalachian KO Region
833-925-0688

Buckeye OH Region
800-577-1515

Mid Atlantic Region
800-543-4670

Ohio Region
800-587-8272

Tri-State Region
821-391-5247

At home service office
811-773-9999
Drug Problem?
Want to Stop?
We Can Help!
Narcotics Anonymous

MOUNTAINEER REGION
MEETING LIST
DECEMBER 2021

For the most updated meeting information, call the HELPLINE or visit our webpage

24 HOUR HELPLINE NUMBER
1-800-766-4442
or 304-344-4442

https://mrscna.org

"That no addict seeking recovery need ever die"

RSC PO Box 2381  Morgantown, WV 26502

Meetings Weekly: 147